
Decision NO. _____ ')~4_._~_. ~.,_(~. __ • 
'""." . 

} 
In the ~tter ot the application or ) 
?,A,CIFIC GAS A1"D EI..'ZCTRIC Cm.::?~7, e. } 
corporation, for ~ order of the ) 
Railroad Co=missio~ ot the State o~ ) 
Californ1~ approving a certain agree- ) 
:ent entered 1~to by and between ap- ) 
plicant e.nd SP.G.NISE: :.a!\~'\G CO:\~.A1"Y, ) 
d~ted June 25, 1929. } 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COrv:!crSSION: 

OPINION -------

~p11cation No. 15Bl7. 

This is an application of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, a corporation, ~or en order approving e. certain o.g:-ee-

ment dated June 25, 1929, made and entered into by and between 

applicant and Spanish :,rin1ns CO::lpeny. ,;. copy or tb,is agreement, 

marked Exhi'bi t "A", is atto.ched to and !:..ade a part ot the 

application. 

Under the te~s and conditions specitied in the atore-

said agreement, applicant has asreed to sell, turnish and de-

11 ver to se.1 d ~ani sb. 1:inine Company, a:l.d the latter has agreed 

to purchase , receive and pay tor, at regula!' schedules, all ot 

the electriC energy which shall be required upon the premises or 

said eompc.ny known as "Spanish !:.!ines" situate in the County ot 

Nevada, State of Cal1for=1a, ~or ~he term o~ ten (~O) ye~s ~rQm 

and atter the ettective date of t~e agree=e~t and thereafter until 

te~inated in the manner ~rovide~ in said agree:ent, it being 

provided in said asre~ent that the s~e shall not beeo~e ettective 

unless end until it shall have been ~pproved by this CommiSSion. 
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The agreement further provides thet t~e gross revenue 

tro~ the sale or electricity to 'be ~de thereunder during the 

first five (5) years of the contract period shall at least equal 

the actual cost of the re~uired extension and installation or 
tacil1t1es to serve the consumer, the cost ot which is approxi-

mately $28,800. 

The Co~ission 1s or the opinion that this agreement 

is fair to both p~rtiesand that a public he~ing in this matter 

is not neces~ary. 

ORD:ER -----

this Commission for an order approving a certe1n egreement 

entered into 'by end between a?plic~t and Spen1sh r!1n1ng Company 

dated June 25, 1929, the Commiss1o~ having considered the metter 

and being of the opinion thet a public hearing 1s not necessary, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the aoove mentioned agree-

::nent oetvleen Pacific Gas ond Electric Company and Spanish U1ning 

CO:lPa:lY be e.:o.d the seme is hereby approved. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ ~ancisco, California, this 

of ~ugust, 1929. 

Co::unissioners. 


